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B&ffS B.BE1R3MIIW i ggi ft,! Palill
Is called the "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and isgenorally accompanied with

LOSS

VSICK.HEADACHE,

ft KBAD BREATH, Etc.

To treahcoii&tipation flucceesfully

VSs.

J It is ttt$liUjtxAtive and atonioto
I the digeittypirgans. By taking
Simmons Liver Eegulator you
promote digestionbring on a reg--
alar habit of body and.prevont
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife wis lerely dktrtsnd wttK Cpnstiiw
lion and coughing, followed with Bleeding Pile.
After four montbi use of Simmout Liver Regulator
the If almost entirely relieved, gaining ttrength
and flesh." W. B. Lxitbr, Delaware, Ohio. 1

'I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constlpatlon'of 'my Bowels,- - caused by temporary
derangement of the Liver, and always with de.
cided benefit." HisAu Warnsr, Late Chid
Justice of Georgia.

BOUNDARY LINE8.

Who cm tell when sleep and waiting meet to
mingle.

Meet to mingle so that sleep's deft opiate
wtnsT

Who oan teU when waking poshes past the
portals.

Past the portals whence its poteney begin"?
Just the moment for the breaking
Of the spell between our waking
" And oar sleep, who can tell?

Jnst the moment for tho, breaking of the flrni
yet fragile spell.

Who can tell?

Who can teU when girl and woman, meet to
mingle.

Meet to mingle so that woman wins the day?
Who canl tell when woman! wanders past the

portals.
Past tho portals whence outsweeps her witch-In- s

sway?
' Jnst the moment for assuming
That the flower at last U blooming

From Its bud, who can tell?
Jnst the moment that bids girlhood from lu

.bondage first rebel,
Who can tell?

Who can tell when lore and languor meet to
mingle, .

'

Meet to mingle so that lore may win the
soul?

Who can tell when lore goes proudly past the
portals.

Past the portals whenoe Its radiant realms
butroll?

Just the moment ot surrender
To that new large life of splendor

And surprise, who can tell?
Just the moment that would make of earth a

heaven If It were hell,
Who can tell?

Edgar. Fawcett in Once a Week.

Unconscious Existence.
Dr. B. W. Richardson, in Aflclepiad,

has a most interesting note on what
he calls "the phenomena of uncon-Bciou- s

existence." A patient, a clergy
man by profession, consulted him re-

garding a peculiar mental state,
which he described as the, feeling,
when preaching, that ho hod never
loft the pulpit since the previous Sun-

day. All consciousness of the busy
week which had intervened had been
(temporarily, of course) lost

This man was in perfect health'.
He ate well, slept well, had no wor-

ries or anxieties,, was at total ab-

stainer, but was a man, at-th- pame

time, who might be fairly described
as parochially overworked. His anx-

iety was summed up in tho question,
Is this feeling of unconsciousness of
the lapse of time, this temporary
vhiatus in one's, life, so to, speak, a
sign or,warning of any brain danger
'or trouble?

Dr. Richardson replied that it was
"an undoubted warning thatcertain
parts or centers of tho mental, organ-ter-

worn hflini overworked' and
recommended .change of scerioi and
labor with the best of results.

New Embroidery Moehine.

A new embroidery machine, oper-

ated by steam power, has been at
work for somo time in a Swiss fac
tory. It consists of two .ordinary
hand machines so coupled together
that they have only one pattern
board and ono' manual in the center
and can bo attended by, one embroid-
erer. In order to connect the steam
power with the machine the em-

broiderer has merely to press the
thumb on tboy pin of the crank be-

longing to tho manual, and tho car-

riage moves at once, the speed being
regulated by the'amount "of pressure
on the pin. From 6,00J" to 8,000
stitches per day of 10 hoofs may be
embroidered on the' machine; New
Yprkyelegram. .

The Courage of Impudence.

Thero are many sorts of courage
which both men and women would
bo better without, but unfortunately
are not There is the courage of
impudence.' It abounds today. It'
is all the fashion. If you want a
thing and cannot get it in any pther'
way, try impudence that is a rec-

ipe which is constantly being given
' in the papers. Then there is the
courage of ignorance. AU thejftw

'Round,
Valuable Girdle.

One of King John's girdle wa
wrought with gold and adorned with
gems, and that of the widow iof Sir
Thomas Hungerford, bequeathed ia
11(04 to the xaothw church'of Worotev
tor, vm 04 green color, fanesd
with iUt? B!rUj: JftM.-- u

OhJsmV' JowtmJL

.''''lWi.rJj.esi

$ THE WlDDEft MULLET.
;- -i

BlHSwlIreylWns Xn No Mood to Subscribe
ft For Now Meeting House.

TJhoman who stood at tho sbackley
gato of a howed log house on the
banks of tho Cumberland river,
whero the groat pine mountains
como down to drink, was the typical
mountaineer, saffron hued, scrawny,
ill fed and roughly clad, but with it
all that Innocent ignorance which
bunko men delight in when they are
looking for a victim.

"Good morning," I said as I pulled
up my horse.

"How ry," he replied.
"I'm looking fdi" BUI SwUvey,"!

remarked as a feeler.
"You hain't got no furder to look,

stranger;" hoi said with a grin. "Im
him."

"Jake Parrish sent mo up here to
see if I couldn't (ot you to subscribe
something tdward the new meeting
house at the mill."

"Good lordy, stranger," he ex-
claimed, "I'd like the best in tho
world ter, but I hain't got a hooter."

"Why, Jake said you owned this
farm and were well off."
' '(Jake'B foolin yer," he laughed. "I
wuz workin for him at $1 a day till
six. months ago, when I married the
Widdor Mullet an come here tor live."

"Who was Mrs. Mullet?"
"She owned this placo."
"Well, you're 'in luck,'' I laughed.

"This place is worth Something."
"That's what IJthought when I

hitchedTtpiwith tho bidder," he Baid
in a disappointed tone.

"Andisn't ii""i queried.
"It would &" ef ij; wuz free from

encumberances."
"Oh, it'siinchmbored, is it?"
"Yes."
"Mortgage it?"
"No." ,
"What hind of an encumbrance is

on it?" I inquired .with a.dealof curi-
osity.

"The Widder Mullet ezwuz,"he
sighed, as the 'lady appeared at tho
front door and in a shrill voice
wanted to know of Mr. Swilvoy if
that was a sewingi machine agent
down there. Detroit Free Press.

A Xrylng-.Ordea-l For 'a Pianist.
Not long ago I was in a room in

which there was an eminent pianist.
He played as, "so far as I know, he
nlnnn ojin nlnv nnn nf f!hnTin's.mflS--

terpiecetH-doweri- ng hia finger tips
with the eloquence of many voices.
Directlv ho had finished, the ladV of
the house went sailing up to him.

f "Thank you so.mucnl xou snouia
hear my little girl I do so want you
to tell me what you think of her.
For so small a child not yet learned
music two years we think she's
wonderful."

Before tho .astonished virtuoso,
whoso knowledge of English is not
profound, could get a word in edge-
ways thero was a small child about
a mm nf lira nl anted on tho music
stool with 'Ye Banks and Braes,"
with variations, oponeu out in rront
of her.

In a self sufficient little nononity,
who had "not yet learned music two
years," and who naturally had no
music in her, the performance was
excusable, and it would be too much
to say tnai suuuen ueam wuuiu uuv.u,
been its only adequate reward but
in the presence of .that, famed musi-

cian f. I do not kno.w what be Buf-

fered. I know what we folt. All
tho Year Round.

Troubled With a Composite Vision.

"Thero is something peculiar about
mv ovfts or tho wavl see objects
that causes mo a groat deal of

" nnirl k (rfentleman - vester- -

day. "I seem to see in a composite
manner that is, the effect is like a
composite photograph. When lam

' 1 At. . ri....wi4- , mrntf willgoing UiUIlK luuismttuiji o; "
perhaps receive, me i imago ui ouo
man. passing, and tho next man I
meet his imago combines wiin mo
ntiA.T liad.nrnTiouslv seen and forms
what I take to bo the image of a
friend. It pecursin this way, as raj-

as I can reason: I pass a man hav-

ing a mustache, and tho next person
I meet perhaps has nothing but a
goatee. In this last man I do not
Bee the man as ho is, but I see a
man with a mustacho and goatee,
and perhaps tho combination of fea-

tures makes the imago appear like a
friend. I speak to him only to find

out my mistake." Pittsburg Dis-

patch. .

PurWvUr Water at Home.

if Timrn 4 snv nueation as to the
purity of water, none of it should be
used fordnninngorcooiajjfeTpuiiJww
unless it is first ixmoav. inero
several other methods of purifying"
water1, but boiling Is the earesi oi an.
When water1 is' tainted by decaying
vegetable roatte,r.severaj methods aro
f.iluvl r' tittrifv iri It mttV bfl boiled
6r altered through charcoal or oak
chips, or a little aiurainay ueaaaeu.
The addition of the astringent wood

or the alum causes the albuminous
matter in the water to coagulate and
fall to the bottom, ana tne punnea
water can be poured off. Ladies'
Home Journal

Hot Scared.

Old Nick (roused from a nap)
TTT-- it v.t'n nmMitrnnwl
WCU. nun" v-- o

Imp i no B000 Pi"D,uun"
earth are putting up model tenement
hOUBe in the slums.

OidNick-Icangotos- leep again,

and don't you wake me, unless you

M them btiildmg-separat- e dwelnnfri
for ftchfamilr.--Ne- w York Wnaklr.

tifi VJNllNU OArjCAIiIatiyBllAXjT TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,?1898.

A Lansingburg Miracle,

Literally half-Dea- His Case Pronounced

Hopeless by Prominent Physicians,
A Storv of Surpasslog Interest

Verified Under Uatu. '

(From Troy, N. Y , Times.)

I am the most conservative renorter
on the stair. I despise ihuchiuieritutl.i
court the real. I burrow iu fauu. I urn
from LansiUKburir. We don't ofteu irel
a good thing from there nut here is one
t. v. iiimuaii last uignt gave me tue
following:

"i am a plain Btraiguitorwaru mau.
Ongluaily from Lausiugburg) where
uow rettiue my tnotner, proinur aiiuttis
ter. Several years ago I moved to
Kooheater. There I was in the employ
of the Erie railroad as yard and freight
superintendent, After a strain to my
uaoR, caused oy .uouvy iming, itireu
years ago, i deyaiopea so called rueu- -

matism. it was au increasing tntug for
two yeare, a times worse, agaiu bel
ter. 1 worueu intermittently, iti
would shut my eyes I would fall down.
My reet auu tees soon lost.reeung-we- re

numb. This extended to m v stomach
and at times to my hands.

Doctors Lee uuu spencer o.
Rochester finally pronounced, my case
progressive liKSotnotor ataxia, said It
was incurable, and that thew could only
ease my sutlerings, aud BoJlay. Up
to tnls time L uau oeen sick ueany two
yearn. Before this aud for several
months I waa confined to my bed.
Pius btuck into my limbs the' full length
gave me no reeling wnatever, my legs
seemed wooden. To pound them gave
off a noise liko-woou- . So I say, as I lay
there J, was absolutely one-nai- f dead
At,A fnM tha-uritlu- t. Hnmn 'Phnru waa
one word written in large characters all
over that sick room Life
departed from my limbs, that word best
expressed what was leftl You, of
courae, have re?d of John Marshall,
Tue reporter in describing him, de-
scribed me exactly. I sent for the rem-
edy which" cured him for Dr. Wil
Hams' Pink Pill, to Schenectady, N. Y.,
aud tried them. I took them irregu-
larly for two months. Tliey didn't
seem to help. All of a sudden one
morning one of my legs began to
prickle seemed as though rubbed with
nettles. Then,perhaps, you tbiuk I did
not investigate that medicine. I began
io mend-fast- ; got some circulation, gd
control of my bowels and after a few
weeks got out of bed and tried t stand.
At last I fetched it. Could walk uow
can run. And Pink Pills cured ine.
The doctors said I couldn't be cured,
but I am. What I am uow telling you,
is merely a reiteration of what I long
ago wrote to the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company at rJcheuectady, and my af-

fidavit to the same is uow im their
hands. Here also is a letter which my
mother wrote to them and to which she
has made affidavit, us you see."

180 Second Ave., LANSiNQiiuitO.N. Y.
Dear Sirs: My son Fred has jUBt

written you a letter concerning himself
to which I desire to add a few words lu
entire corroboration of all he has said.
He has told you of his ugony aud bis
cure. The remembrance of the whole
thing makes me shudder as I think of
it. It is all too wonderful for me. j
was reslgued to his fate. Now us I look
at him walking about and feeling well,
with his old health and ambition re-

turned, it does seem that he has been
born again and rescued from death for
n fact. Could I, therefore, say too
much to you of thanks in the fulness
of my .gratitude?' Can I well1 cenne
blessing you ? Yet the Intensity of my
feelings make my words of thanksiy-lu- g

to you seem but empty Indeed; for
the lost is found, and bo that was dead
is alive again. Yours,

Haiuiiet J. Kimball.
Sworn and subscribed beforCme this

Sib day .of April, 1893.
M. L. Fakciieu,

Notary' 'Public.
Mr. William H. Flaudreau, the drug-

gist at 814 River Bt., Troy, said: "It Is

the most wonderful cure from locomo-
tor ataxia a so called incurable dissase.
Mr. Kimball tells me he owes his re-

covery to Pink Pills entirely and I have
every reason to believe him.''

Pink Pills restore pale, people and sal-
low complexions to the glow of' health,
and are a specific for all the troubles
peculiar to the female box, while In the
case of men they effect a Radical cure
In all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever na-
ture."

Mrs. Kimball said: While I believe
in answers to prayer and prayed earni
estly for his recovery, for I am a Chris-
tian woman, and believe my prayers
were answered, I do think Pink Pills
were tue means tne L,oru usea to cneci
my son's cure. I want you to meet my
daughter, Mrs. Q. H. Morrison, with
whom we are living uera, ana ineivuv.
George Falrlee, pastor of Westminster
church, who lives with us, and hear
what they Have to say." bo aire. ium- -

hall brought them in, aud while the
story was most complete and could be
added to by nothing they might say,
yet the reporter heard from the lips oj

the sister ana tneir pastor, corroooru- -

tlvo words of all that has been eaiu.
The reporter also ran across the son-ln- -
i... Xfw ft TT Kfnr-rliutn- oflalilprnf thri
Na'tiduai bank of Troy, and spoke to
him of Mr. Kimball, iie is a nosy
man aud though he could odlyj be de:
talned for a moment, be Raid: "1
know nothing of the case technically.
He savs he was cured by Dr. WlIUmV
Pink Pills, and I think that W about
the sue or it."

Tiiw nllla are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,8cheDectJ
dy.N. Y., and lirocKvtiie, unt., ana
are sold In boxes (never la loose form
by the dozen or hundred and the pub-li- e

are cautioned against numerous Im-

itations sold in this shape) at 60 cents a

box, or six boxes for $2.60. and may I

had of all druggUU or direct by mall
from Dr. William' Medicine Co., from
either address.

ConynrttT
ol Muale, Ureadsn. Oermany.

Instrumenul musKJ. iDj'ructorof French
and German at Willamette University.

Iloomi ul--7, 1 ii UuUdlng.

BURTON BROTHKKS

ifanuUcture Standard Fresaed Brick,

Molded Briek In all Patterns tor Front
and supply the briek lor the Nw,Halem Cltj
Hall uearly all the flno buUdlngs erects
lntb0pll-t-y.
y arda new FealUaUMy, Salem, Or, lw

' THE OFFICE BOV GOT EVEN. .

now n ltevcncernl Youth Fooled a Pretty
Typewriter Out of Spite.

Tho office boy and tho blond type-
writer had quarreled. It was over a
trivial matter, to bo sure, butnover-theles- s

tlrey were on the outs.
Both seemed spitefully revengeful,

and1 when one day the office boy
played off sick and went to the base-
ball garao the typewriter' mado
kuowntatho employer tho youth's
sporting proclivities. This as might
bp expected caused trouble, and tho
wrath of tho office boy against tho
young, lady with nimble fingers in-

creased more and more. Days passed
and tho lad planned and dreamed of
schemes to "got back" at his fair tor-
mentor, who stood so woll in tho
graces of tho omployor. Now on ov-or- y

typewritorthero is a small gong
Which'rings when the end bf-th- lino
is reached. Thb office boy knew this,
and ashe watched the prettily tapered
fingers throw back tho carriage at
each tap of tho boll ho smiled with
fiendish glee.

It was late in tho afternoon. Tho
young ladywaa industriously' tapping
the-'ke-ys to finish the1 firm's corre-
spondence. She hrul reached tho last
lottor'antl remarked" to tho 'Office boy
that hbr best young man was going
totako her to tho theater that even-
ing;! henco her hurry, Thisionly
mado tho offlco boy smilo all tho
more, for ho knew that his time had
come. His eyes seemed to say, "Re-
venge is sweet' Tho ypurigilady
slipped the sheet of paper into the
machino and began at lightning
speod to1 Write from her notes.

Tho lyouth watched the Tcarriago
sliding' to and fro. Ho took from his
pocket'a rusty nail, and as tiioitype-writ-er

"wrote on unconsciously ho
tapped the bell lightly With tho' nail.
Tho young lady, never thinking,
pushed tho paper upanother lino and
went on.; t Again tho boy tapped tho
belli and again the young lady turned
the machino. This was kept up uri- -

nl tho maiden had written all thorb
was to write.

A small figuro had sneaked easily
out of tho door; Tho blond with-
drew tho sheet from tho machine'.
Sho looted at it, and looked again
and saw- - before her a letter written
'something' after tho fashion of tho
latter day stopladdor poetry.' Not a
Blngle line was proporly written.
Tho girl grew thoughtful.i She
seemed to remember that the boll
had rung'tt triflo oftcnor than usual.
Sho loolcdd nbout tho room, and then
sho remembered that the offico boy
had once upon a time gone to 'abase-
ball game-- and had remarked subse-
quently that ho would got oven.
Baltimore Herald.

An Anxious Mother.
Mrs. Bruton discovered rccontly

that her son Reginald, aged 18, waq
smoking a vast number of digatottes
ovory day, and iu speaking of tho
matter to Captain. Soaker, t a. family
friend said:

"You know, captain, it isn't those
harmless littlo paper things, fteggio
smokes that I fear. They artf such
insignificant trillcs, but what 1 am
.afraid of is that thoi dear, uususpi- -

cious boy will go on smoking i them
:until ho acquires' tho tobacco habit
and 'takes to thoso-'grea- t, horrid ci- -

.gars and things."
"Banish your laio rears, my aoar

woman," replied tho captain. "Sci-

ence has as yet failed to discover
any actual relation between tho cig
arotto habit and tho tobacco habit.
As long as your son continues to
smokq cigarottes ho will nover de-

velop a praying for tobacco."
Arid .Mrs. Bruton that oveninff, aft

or exhibiting a beautiful silver, cigi
aretto case which sho bad just bought
for dear "Roggio," remarked that
Captain Soakor was such a sympa-
thetic adviser on family affairs, and
what a comfort it was io talk with
him when ono was in trouble1 l--o

York Herald.

Had In Inland Rivers. 4

Tho late Mr. Ronnio roportod that
400,000 tons of mud were annually
discharged into the Thames from tho
sewers of London, and tho innumer-
able shoals botwoen tho Nora and
tho Downs amply prove thai this
calculation is not exaggerated. In
days gone by, tho mud dredged from
the London docks was carried by
barges to the Osier forelands on tho
banks of tho bob, whero a valuablo
frontago for building and other pur--

was obtained. From the mudres desiccated state bricks havo
boon wade in largo quantities, which
have been named Sir Robert Wig'
ram's bricks, having first been made
on his lands. LoaflOa Tifc-Bita- .

Tutt's Pills
CIJEECONSTIPATIOH.
Ta f)Jr health ouob1iorII hurt) re-ul- ar

cvacnatlouH every (wen y four
hours. Tho BVlla. bOi sueutsil iumI
tibyaleal, rcsultlus; from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
aro inuynud aeriouu. for Ihoeur
of ilila common (runtle,Tiitt'aI.ltcr
jptlla hv if a Hii4larily napap
Uieieet. XiKully uyar cobUO.

1 fiOLOVEYV7H-&- K.

WORLD'S FAHt, CHICAGO
naut Avaaae a d U Sum.

lxeproofi hi mown iturwHOTEL - rou4a;'tU ou erary tUiot,

umvns s. ruv
MWWi

feoliy

n a 'r ..tirom imBmzr w ma sssi sib s.h .a.'13kJUJL '.tiULi".

iH

What Is the1 condition of yours? Is your lU
harsh, brittle? Docs It split at the ends? Ha
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combo? of .

brvshed? Is It full of dandruff ? Docs yourcalp Itch ? n
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso'aro om o' ;
yOHrsyrnpf6itisbowarncdirrtimooryouwlIIbecotnob;.(u. j

SkookumRoot Hair Grower 'i
li whatyou nW. produoUon Is not an accident, bat the mult or sclent
rcioarcli. Kuowledgu of dfiaw ot hair and aflnlp ta thoit noor; i

of to treat l8ookum?cntalnsiieltherralneralsrmrbli.:.It i

Avanae, Hew :York,

Doors
iOBfalNQ.

& Winstanley.
316 High street.

l.ahby!
Market,

SOa,Commerolal Street,
Prompt delivery,

McKllloii,

Wood Saw
orders Salem'

Co., 95 State stroet.

it not a Dye. but a deuihiraily
the folllclea. it mIoom tatuna.

Vf Eeep the icalp ottan.
,tne uie.pt, steomtm om soap.
qitd AW IJIJ Ao(r,j I fiffMBBicl f I . leAnrfv,,wlatftfiiint-- r". iirir -
prepaid, on rrovipfc V4

r 1 aril txso.s'im THB SKOOKUn
07 Honth FlftkiXtiffiwZs

T.J. KRESS. ScFeentHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, I AND

Natural Wood . Finishing,
" JCorlcj

Cor, Wth and ChemekeU Street.
Bhop

Geo. Fendrich,
T.

CASH-MARK- E1

Meat
. Best, meat and free delivery.

v.136.Sta Street.
Good tneata,

I DuvM

Steam

Leavel

PB0FBS8I0NA1J AND BUSINESS 0ARD3.

p. n. o'Aitor. aro.a.BiNonAM.
BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,

S'Altoy'A 1. 3 and 8, U'Aroy .Huilding, Hi
Special attention given U busl-nww- ln

the supreme and circuit courUof tho
lata. - "

UOIBK. Attorni.y at law, Balem,Rlsion. Office 'ni Oommerclal street. ,y
FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,

TILMON Office upstairs in Fatton' block

J. BIGQER. Attorney at IttWjBalem, Ore- -H, gon. Office over Hush's bank.
- t'nltAU.M.W.IIIlNT. BUAWAUUNT
1., AUornoys at law., Offlco over Capital

National bank, Salem, Oregon.

rOUN A. OARSON, Attorney at lawjrooms
I S and i, Buah bank building, Halem.Or.

II. K. HONHAM. W. H. HOLMES
II AM. & HOLMBB, Attorneys at law.

BON Itrlluih blootr, between Btatoaud
Court, on Oommerclal street.

IMGUB, Htnographr andlTjpo- -

Mi(u.f iiab .mi nnjiil'tvnawp t nv nf.
oo but one In Oregon. Over Bush's bank,
alem, Oregon. '

CJTELLA HHKUMAN.-.Typewrlt- lnt andjj commercial stenorrapny. tikjih n, urujr
block. FlrsKlaas work Hates reasonable.

nit. A. OAVIB. Lata Fiwt Graduate or New
Vnrli. irlvpfl aneclal attention to the dis

eases of women' and children, nose, throat,
l.iiia Irtrirmva akin dlacaaea and turnery.
Office at roaldence. loi Stale street. ConnuMo.
j.1on from 9 to 12 a. m. and a to 5 P- - "
W 9'VFHY8I0rAN AND BURGEON.

Office BloCommerclat street,ln Bldrldge blook,
Hrsldonoe ilo Oommerclal street.

a UROWNK, M. D,, Physician and Hu
ceon. Office. Murpdy bioo--

, resiaenoe,
AS, Commercial etroeU

R.T.O. HMITH, DeutUt. 03 State street
P HAiflm.... iirnirnn. riiiisucu ucuuu uwitih-. ..-- - uiu :

of every description. 'CTMU1MMI 1U9I- -

tlons a specially.

CLARA M, DAVIOH0N, gruduate ofj woman's Aioaicai muirge. oi i uun.ii-vanl- a

office. BusbtUreyman Block, Kaiem,

I'UOH, Architect tlns, specinoa.
llnna and aurxrlnuindrnce for all

ofasso ot buildings.' Offlco a0 Commercial
street, stairs.

nq. . a.o.u. v- -
JjiurcicariONLOpaK in

evanlng.
MtaUs Insurance

J. A. BEL WOOD, Recorder.

UO UUUwU

Hair Death.
instantly removes and forever destroys ob--
Jeetlonal hair, whether upon the hands.
wen. arms or n K. wimout uiwwiurHtiuu
r Injury to th most delicate skin. It

irasfor flfty year the eore ,t torinulanl
tcrasraus Wilson, ackuow ;ed'by physl
alans as the .highest utborll and.tbe
most eminent dermatologist andhalr spe
oUllst that ever lived. lTurlnghl private
pracUoeoiallfa.tlme among the nopiuiy
tna ansiocracy ot .uiv( u yi.lilareolDe. Prloe. II mall, securely
asked. OorreaDOBdeneeoonndentlal, Bole,
tgents for America, Address

THE 8KB&KUM HOOT HAIR CR0WCR CO,

epU II. 67 South Flftn Avenue.oew ior
yVWftfVnOnfVVVOA'fWfVVVVVVV B

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
i Manufacturer of Wagons, Car- -.

rlaaea. etc.
Ftopalrinn a Bpeotalty.

Shop 43 BUM street.

MONEY TO LOAN

On lwprored Ral KUU. In wjobdIi an
UXU.9 io fuiu no uwij - ',s

FEAR & FORD,
Boom 13. Btub Bonk block. S Udw

Steamer .Elwood.

LKAVS8 BALKM

frorn J. Dock at 6 o'clock a. in. every Wed--
nesaay ana oavuiu,

LEAVES l'ORTLAWD

Irom the Central dock at foot of WasbUgton
street every Bunday and Thursday.

L8AVKS 8ALKH
for Albany tytrf Monday and Tuesday, re-

turning same days.
iMfrninc frtfaht and paaaenger batlneaa.

"" " ' " A

nail on the went. AU iIKUKKN.

CflflS. WOLZ,
rroprletor tbe

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South OommorojAl Ht.Salew.

AU kind rVMbvttaltuul ftaoked Meats
ondSAUtagt.

MUCK DKUYKAY,

tt If 3 X 4 , r
V Tit. C.

'
$tn

i

m sti t i MBb . lta
11 Uil

oocllsff acd rttreahlnr Tonic By Unn:lUt it .

kairjLcUru.dandrujr end ante Mairiiatiat,

healthy, and free from irrllatlne erapUon.oeroys jwronns iiuecii, icmcn jnu c

nnrvlvvAH ftMin dlreet to as, and we will forward'A.i. - , iri.ii.u.i'iini c.M KtuniriitM'vKu iwi vi mv, vvw.

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

- IU lilo '

th leu
fry bow tharaf

K. Y.

at

Vlv.tor

u.

B.

TiR.

D.

up

by

V.

"

of

by

fAm

U.IE. MTJRWLY.

1 1 i

NOHTBDBAt,kM. f

Talce It J

EVENING JODRNAL,

Only 3 osnta a day delivered at
, i your, floor.

JOHN 0. MARTIN.

Horseshoeing.
BLAOKBMITHING.

State Balem"Street, - -

1:; H. HAAS,
THE WATdHMAKEE,

2ISK Commtrtlil St., SUm Oregon,,
i (Next door to Klein's.)!

Specialty of Spectacles, and mwUrtef ClocSs,
Watohea and Jewelry. A

Smith Premleh TypdWriter.
" VSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV.

. . ""SHBsBBBBBBBB ,T "'

IssBBa- S-

Bold on easy payment.. For Bent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

n,N.I)UmKB,aen'Ugent, 101 Third tU
trtlandi Bend forlcatalogue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoWri.

Da ww them? Vfhen nxt In nd by a pr..
estlnthdwerid.

rOiP9Jl3 Oft

J2.5I
3,50 HIW,Lr.U.- f-uwes- -

01
2.S0 42.00
2.25 41.7

M.m aaeh vuii. un kii
o

-B-
P-BS-1 - I 7Srait janm Pjssr

IJES,ltt iHiKwwinttilM MESS SHOE, mads latkektM
tlrlM, 4o't ftj $S lo $8, by my $J, $3 JO, $4.00 m

ti Slrf Tkey flt Vfitl U tttiom made ui loak tna
ww h will, If vol with to economize In your fatvwi

U y purctuwffir W. L. Dooglu Show. Hm tnd
price itcmoed m the bottom, look for It who jrou boy

W..OOaLAfl,Brckton, MaaJ. SaUby

Khaussb Bros.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlen Street.

Ho the best facilities for moving and m'r.
Ing bouses. Leave ordera at Uray Bros., or
address Balem, Oregon,

From Twsiul erlslwior FekU tbe

NorthBni Pacific Railroad
Is the Hue tojtake

To all Points East aid Mi.
It Is the dining oar renteltna tbrougk

vestibule trains; trtry day ia the year to

ST. PAUL AND CDICAGO

jKo ebsnge of ears.)
rvmivui4 nrdlnlneoora unauirismil

fullmon drawing .room eleeseria
orwteet inaeat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Beit that oan be onnstrnoted and la' which
aoooBamodatlene ore both tree und lur
nUhed for boldefe of tint and seoond-cla-a

UekeU,ndi
KLISQAMT DAY U0A0HE8.

Aeontlnuota line oonnesttog with all
lines. aBordlng dlieci and unlaterniptKl
service.

Pullman all r "rTiitlon cau be t
cured la adv tlu'wlk aay ogtnt of
Uterood.

Throuch UekeU to and from all, points
bt America, Kngiand and Kurope 'call be
yarenoedte,r ticket oeeotbleoi
rVult Information erusoe rntnr rateei Uw
Cftrlni,i and other details IT4M1.M
oaapplio to any axenior

A. D. OliABIiTON,
Auunl UenenU rnger Asaat, Mo,

m yirrt street, ewr Wilrfcni rrU

Blectric Lights
OnMctcr-Sjj8te7H- .

TO CONSUMERS :
ThoHalem Light and Tower Company

iripHt tirxTjno Cnvo eoulDDCd. tbclr Elecl
Ltfeht vlant.wlth tho mi'st modern apparatus
and aie now able 'Io toflerMLO rjubllo a better

Might tbau noy ay-u- ni and nt a rate lower
tuan any cuy on inoconsw

Arc and Incandescent Light
log. ilcctrio Motors ior nil
lmrposcsnirhtjropewbrs re
quired.

lot-lcnne- can ba wired for as many lights
us, deairvd. and the ronRumura pay for only
sueh tUb W or are used. This being reglsteieel
by nn Kioctrio Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

Fresh- -
News-Paoe- rs-

-- Fruits-
i hnd Candles- -

J. L. BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc

T. Wi TH0RNBUR6,
The" Upholsterer,

Remodels, and'rermlrii
unholstered furniture. First
cln wnrk. lli""ptft strwt.
State Insurance blook.

Tho Yaouinn Route.

M I I) D
ii n.

And Oregon Development company's steam
amp line, aa roues snorter, xv noura less
tlmo than hy any other routo,, First clans
through passenger and freight. line from
Portland and au lolnta In tho Wlltamette
valley to and fromlian F.rnnclsco.

T1JIK 80HBDULK, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Aibany.l:00 pmlLv 6orvallh.l:40p m

rVaaulnao:!0pm Lv Yaquina0:a'am
Lv Corvalllu. 10::t5 am Ar Albanyl:l0a m

O. A'O. trains connedt at Albany and Cor
valtls.

The abovo trains connect at Ynqulna with
tho Ureaon Devclonment Oo.' line 'or steam.

: a between Yaqulnn and Han Fninolfioo.
n. ii. rassengers irom nirnunu ana an

Willamette valley points canmate clone con.
icctlon with the trains of the Yaquina Route
it Albany or Corvallls and If- destined to Han
fi anclsoo, should orrangeto arrlvo at Yaquina
the evening before date of sailing.

rotkcngtr and IVrelgbt ltatoa always the
tniTPgt Kor Information, apply to Messrs.
11ULMAN AOo.. PrelKht and Ticket A cents
ano and'SM Front street. 1'ortland, Or., or

0. 0. 1IUUUK. Ao't Uen'l l''t-- A l'aiiB. Actor, rarico iu K. uo , corvaiiiB, ur.
r. II. HABWKLL, jr., Uen'l Freight and

Fass. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,
wvt Montgomery Mt

East and South
rVIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
---of the

Southern Pacific Companv.

CALiroiiNiA xxritKaa raAitt-vnQ- ir daily bs
TWEIK roHTIND AMI B. .

"guiHr; rWoriBT
'6:16 p. m. Lv. 1'ortland Ar. I :lt a. m
win p. ra. Lv. Balem Lv.f k8a.w

10: IA a.m. Ar. Ban Fran, Lr.l .7:00 p. m
Abovo tralna stop at all stellotk from.

Cortland to Albany lucluslvp; also at Tangent
ihedd, llaliey, liarrlsburg; Junction City,
Irving, Kuiteno Mod all stations froa Koweburg
o Ashland inclusive.

UOHEllUIUI MAIL, DAILY,

i aj a. in, LvT 1'ortland A.r,JTa)p..
1:17 a. m LV. Balem Lv. ( 1:40 p, .
M p. m. Ar. Itoneburg Lv. 7;O0e.

OinlHg Cars 3MiJg4a!!Reste
PULLMAN BUFFET SIFMRS

AND

Second Glass Sleeping: Cars
Attached to all through trains.

tVest Side K?isio6TBtweti fmM
ui Cmallis:

AII.T-(KXO- Wrr' 8UWDAT).

7:!XJa.m. Tbrtland" Ar.
Utl6 p. m. Ar. Oorvallla LV.

At Albany and Corvallls connect WltH
trains ef Oregon ranltlo ltallroad.

KX fit aw TMAIW (Uall.Y KICKrTBUMDAT

:0 p.m. TLy7 Portfaud Ar, 8:aSa. ra
10H v. m.Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. 60 a,

TUK9UC3M TiKKTS
To alt points In tbe Vaateru States, Gonad
and Kurope can be obtained at , lowest ratee
Irom W. W. SKINNKK. Agent. Balem.

K.P. BOOKltfl. AsLO. r.aale,A'
H. KOKHI.Kll, Manager

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Morthoni Ptclfle R. R. Co., Uh)
LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Train Dally.

124,1pm 025pm 1... Mtnn-- a lhtOam
lltDra 7:lfuiu I

.-- 8.8Sam bMpm.
aoopm l..uuiutl. ll.Ktew 7.36NSt

1.4)urn 7.05pm I. Aahland- - n .ueain 4.Snm
T.toam lu.cuni ai:hlQttgo I 11.46pm

Tickets hold and haggoge checked through
to all points la the United Watea and Canada.

Cloae connection made la Uhloao wlttt all
trains going Kat and Mouth.
, KorlulllnformaUoa apviy to yoar nareei
wcaw.OaaM.MdTkt,At40te!ew.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Remedy

A true CpecilSo a potldrs and pemaaent tHmtnaiiaB

ft all poia from the Uood, anj a muniloa U bMlihy
vigor ta i U u odued ta wlfcrtre be IM im IIkw
b a rasMdy wtuca U Uq wxlergkg th wot mvm
prime eiHiiflMUU far the paM tbwa yean. It om net,, faUed. Md i will vu fat M Uif a iff Nrel
far brvluliiic polwo arvl all Uood dmuu., IXyeua.
UmUf genjte M pajilcuUre ar4 pr(rlre. aaaj

.fillUa your ayMea lh mercury er4 ok,!
TU rentadr wife) cure you la Jo to oo dyi wkkoul Oil.
,W qnswlew a cure oa MMiMHt aatej i

,. HWf FAT CHtMKiL CO., '
7 Wr fktet y4ff-A- t, OS.

10


